Travel with us to Clayton, NY on the beautiful St. Lawrence River. Clayton is a classic river village with historic architecture represented in its mercantile buildings, residences, opera house, and churches. Shopping is a delight in specialty stores, galleries, and gourmet food emporiums.

Discover the scenic river on foot and by boat. **Our tour includes:**

- **Clayton Boat Tours Company** will conduct a private guided cruise through some of the 1000 Islands to view Gilded Era mansions made of stone or wood in the fashion of European estates or Victorian pleasure “cottages” that ramble across their grounds down to large boat houses. Architectural styles vary greatly from splendor to simple frame houses.

- **Rock Island Lighthouse**, one of the oldest on the river, is an island park. We will tour the grounds, residence and lighthouse tower with a park ranger. You may climb up to the top of the tower. The lighthouse faces the Seaway shipping channel. If we are lucky, we may see a cargo ship making its way on the river to its next port.

- The **Antique Boat Museum** conserves the artistry of boats used to carry passengers and goods through rapids and flat waters. The museum buildings display classic wooden pleasure and racing boats, historic canoes, and boat engines. A guided tour of the museum will include an opportunity for those who wish to go aboard the La Duchesse, a lavish houseboat that once belonged to the owner of Boldt Castle.

- We’ll meet with **Michael Ringer** at his gallery to learn more about the river artists and craft persons whose work he sells. There will be time to visit other galleries as desired.

**Activity level:** Moderately paced walking 4-6 blocks and includes 2.5 hours on tour boat on the St. Lawrence. Wear recreational shoes. The museum and Rock Island are wheelchair accessible.

**Transportation:** Depart MAG by comfortable motor coach at 7:15 a.m. from the rear/Goodman Street parking lot. A rest stop will be made enroute to Clayton and to Rochester. We will return to MAG by approximately 9:30 p.m.

**Cost:** includes transportation, snacks on the bus, lunch, a box supper, all tour fees, with proceeds to benefit the MAG. The price for MAG members is $158, and for non-members is $168. The reservation deadline is May 13 and will be accepted by earliest date payment is received. The minimum number of travelers is 20, with a maximum of 35. Cancellations must be in writing by June 3 for a full refund. After that date, refunds will be made if vacancies can be filled.

Checks are payable to the Gallery Council of the MAG. Mail checks with the form below to **Gallery Council, Memorial Art Gallery, 500 University Ave., Rochester, NY 14607-1415.**

For credit card payment, call Sharon McNamee at 585-276-8910

For more information: contact Connie Schultz 787-0701 or Nicki Millor 381-0572.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Registration for 1000 Islands Art and Architecture Tour June 24, 2014**

Name (s) ___________________________________________  Amt. enclosed & Check # ____________

Address & ZIP ________________________________

Phone______________________________  Cell # ___________________________  MAG member Yes__ No__

Email ________________________________  Gallery Council member Yes__ No__